
Union Clothing Compan
26-28 Charlotte Street

BEING A NEW STORE

Our Stock Is All New and Up-to-Date
We Handle Only the Best Lines 
Our Prices are the Lowest in St. John

PROGRESS Brand ' Clothing
ALEX. CORBET, Manager

FEDERATION WILL METHODISTS HAVE TOT OF FIVE LOST LOCAL NEWS.
’ 5

Major O. W. Wetmore, of Clifton, 
_ likely go to England as a member of
On Sundaj^, at Garnett Settlement, the jjisjey team, 

funeral of Robert Moore was held and 
was largely attended. Mr. Moore passed 
away on Friday last, after a long and use
ful life. He was well known in St. John

Robert Moore.APPOINT A MAN CHOSEN GRAND BAY IN STRANGE CITY
Albert Worden, day watchman for 

C. P. R., has resigned to accept an 
. pointment as maritime traveler for a

Temperance Party Will Join Association, With $15,000 Could Say Only That His Name o"L\0r!ufnrfofmanvOVv^wJ àTrgécago <lry g00d8 firm-
in Commission to Look Capital, Being Formed for Was Earle and He was “too ^°nyears °[ela^"rg 0f LUhXmSi^ Mayor Sears has.„rcce,vcd *» from

Into P. E. I. Act. Summer Colony ittle” to Go to School LoL,Jfhé’ ami
Mrs. Willi&Çi Seeley. to the Champlain memorial fund.

! \Mrs. Annie Seeley, widow of William 
Seeley, died suddenly in her son’s resi- T^ere is a rumor of probable 
dence, 197 Watson street, Carleton, Tues- between the local millmen and their 
day morning. When her sons left the ployes during the coming 
house that morning she seemed to be in employes, it is said, will ask for an in
ker usual good health. A few hours later crease in wages all around, 
she was taken violently sick and died
about noon. Dr. F. L. Kennejy was sum- Mrs. C. W. Weyman, who came to the 
moned and pronounced the cause of death city to attend a meeting of the board of 
to be heart trouble. Deceased is survived management of the United Baptist W. M. 
by six sons—Roy and Frederick, with y., is the guest of Miss W. E. McIntyre, 
whom she lived; Harry, of the• G. P. R. Main street, 
in Montreal; William, of this city, and 
two in Montana. Four daughters also sur
vive—Mrs. J. McCavour and Mrs. J. G.
Lake, of St. John, and Mrs. David Ed- 

ds and jMrs. John P. Boyd, of Mon-

WANDERS TO DEPOT
LAND SELECTED FROM SYDNEY STREET

THIRTY ACRES OFMEETING HELD
HERE YESTERDAY summer.

Principle of Placing Temperance Can- Wiil Lease Building Lots to Those Mother, Passing Through City With
Six Children, Went to Visit at S. 
Lauckner’s between Trains and Child

Who Want Them—The Financial 
Arrangements and Plans for Meth
odist Conference and Missions'
School — Movement to Have a After Eight Hours.

didates in the Field Supported— 
To Formulate Complaints Against 
Liquor Commissions in St. John, 
Restigouche and Kent.

Wandered From Door—Re-united Fred. Chapman, while working on the 
drift boom near the Devil’s Back on Tues
day, fell into the river. He was rescued 
by a companion, little the worse for ÿis 
plunge.

Ontario flour went up another ten cents 
a barrel Tuesday. This makes an advance 
of thirty cento within a week. Some of 
the Manitoba millers have advanced their 
prices fifty cento a barrel in that time.

Wharf Built. war
tana.lt. dEEtHEEStion held Tuesday afternoon in the W. At a meeting ucia m uentenaiv cumin ^ Wedneadav afternoon ahnut o T, m

C. T U. rooms. Representatives from parlors Thursday afternoon. The Metho- wandered' thruugy the streets of the dty" 
most of the county federations were pres- dist Camp Meeting and Summer Resort ftnd at length toddled into the I. C. R. 
ent and letters of regret were read from Association was organized and it was de- depot, where he was cared for by kind-
o t"e stl' of Temp™mne°en’was present cided to purchase thirty acres one mile hearted officials until clasped in his moth- 
oi tne sons ot temperance, was present . . ,, D „ erg arms once more at 8.30 o’clock last
and on motion his name was added to the above Grand Ray station on the L. Jr. R. evening
list of vice-presidents. Rev. C. W. Ham- as a sifo for the new summer colony. Lots On the noon train from the east yester-
ilton, grand scribe of tha same order, was w-„ ]ea5t.d to persons desiring to erect .day arrived Mrs. Henry Frederickson, of
also present cottages and the association will also Charlottetown, and her six children, who

Alter some communications nan Been s were passing through en route to Regina,
considered, the secretary read the reply build. The capital of the association has yavjng a few hours before the western 
of the government to the demand of the been fixed at $15,000, divided into shares traln ]eft> Mrs Frederickson decided to 
federation for a prohibitory law. It was of $10 each. ' oil
agreed that the duty of answering the Rev. Thomas Marshall was in the chair Sydney street, as Mrs. Lauckner had been 
communication be left to the executive, and there were present Rev. Samuel How- a groat f,-ienJ Qf her husband’s mother.
In regard to the government invitation to aid, Rev. T. J. Dienstadt, James Myles, -phe Charlottetown lady took her six 
the federation to appoint a member on , J. B. Tait and R. G. Willett. Rev. Jas. children, all under nine years of age, in a 
the commission to inquire into the work- ! Crisp acted as secretary. coach to Sydney street. When the
ing of the prohibitory law on P. E. Isl- Previous to the .meeting, a private cir- Lauckner residence was reached everyone 
and the following resolution was passed: cular had been issued suggesting the need wae olltj and jjrs Frederickson stepped 

This federation having before it the in- a suitable place for holding -the annual Into Mr. Lauckner’s bakery and made in
timation from the New Brunswick govern- conference and a summer school of mis- quiries to assure herself that she had 
™mberhaof TiJaM o! c^mmissioner^lo'int and àt tbe aam= time Providing a found her husband's friends. The
quire into the working of the prohibitory Methodist summer resort which should, children were left on the sidewalk and 
law in P. E. Island, expresses its strong however, not be exclusively for the use of bashful little Earle who did not like to

;rr;;!;5: th1c“d;a‘b°;lynrn,,... waa ^ 8tmngc PeoPle; he said, « .w.
vantage, it Is ready to accede to the invi- J-° Cdrr> ou& this project it was thought home time was spent in greet- 
tatlon when it may be extended, and places : that there would be need ad about thirty hags and Earle was not missed
foo h^ds” 0?etL 0LecUutivcCOomfm'he‘°?eedrerl-,aCreS of gf0n,,d fr^ting on some lake ior a few minutes. Then the 
tion. river or stream; an auditorium to seat mother noticed his absence and she hast-

; 1,000 people; a dormitory, the size of which i]y scanned the near-by streets and no
in the meeting was the position which the would be largely governed by the location trace of him could be seen. The police
federation will assume in the forthcoming ant^ surroundings; and about fifty cot- were notified to be on the look-out for 
election. The following resolution was in- tages within reach ot Persons in quite him, but Mrs. Frederickson had some un-
troduced and carried: moderate circumstances. easy moments. Time went on and no

It was found, after careful calculation, word came from the missing child. It was
Resolved, that In the opinion of the N. B. that to carry out this plan about $15,000 useless to look for him, for w' 

tU federation take every honorable means wonld be needed, and it was suggested to he have gone? But the journey to the 
Ufr secure the election of members to the ask no gifts or loans or subscriptions; to west could not be resumed until Earle was 
legislature pledged to promote prohibitory divide the amount into shares of $10 each, found.
ÎSrtatton|Jdura%hrVemperandce0erecetorseto Tbc s!lares to earn for the shareholders The boy, however, was not suffering, 
island shoulder to shoulder to secure the not more than 6 per cent.. Should the though he must have been tired, so far did 
election of candidates so pledged; and the: profits at any time exceed more than 6 he wander. It seems almost incredible 
toedUand reque^er'to^tlk^Mtion according- Per cent of the original outlay the surplus that the five-year-old child found his way 
ly, wherever and whenever it shall be. to go towards further improvements of unaided from Sydney street to the railway 
deemed advisable so to do. * grounds and buildings, or towards the station, but in the station he was found,

Another resolution that was introduced funds of the Methodist church ^ as the ! crying bitterly, about 3 o’clock, by the 
snd passed at the meeting was as foi- directors might decide. ! station officials. He was questioned close-
fows: j These suggestions and provisions were ly and kindly, but all that could be got

adopted by the meeting yesterday and in from him was that his name was Earle, 
deciding to form the association and pur- He said he “did not have no more

name,” and that he was “too ’ittle” to go 
to school

In defiance of all laws of health and 
diet ,he was feasted on bananas, candy 
and other sweets by the station matron 
and tender hearted travelers, and efforts 
were made to locate his mother, but it 
was through the police that mother and 
child were at length reunited.

Policemen on day duty had heard of the 
lost child in the depot, and when word 
was brought to central the mother was at 
once informed of the stray lad. A happy 
meeting followed and the long anxiety was

Mrs. Thomas B. Green.
Mrs. Thomas E. Green, a former resi

dent of this city and a native of Fred
ericton, died in Boston last Monday, aged 
eighty-one years. Deceased, who was 
Miss Friel, is survived by three sons and 
three daughters, all of whom live in the 
States.

The building fund of the Seamen’s Mis
sion is growing satisfactorily. S. L. Gor- 
bell, the manager, reports that since Mon
day he has collected $295. The total 
amount of the fund is now $2,370.Mrs. Thos. R. Campbell.

Salisbury, N, B., May 14—Mrsf. Thomas 
R. Campbell of this place received the 
sad intelligence this week of the death 
of her sister, Mrs. Fred Philbert (nee 
Miss Clara M. Wartman), at the age of 
thirty-two years, which occurred at her 
home in Edmoitten, Alberta, on the 2nd 
inst. Mrs.. Philbert was a daughter of 
Samuel H. Wortman pf the state of Ver
mont, formerly of Salisbury, 
husband and father, deceased lèàves three 
brothers and three sisters. The brothers 
are Walter W. )Vortman, of Melrose 
(Mass.), and Satfmel and Stanley of Ver
mont. The sisters are Mrs. Thomas R. 
Campbell of Salisbury, Mrs. J. E. Reed 
of British Columbia and Miss Kate Wort- 
men at home in Vermont. The late Mrs. 
Philbert spent her girlhood days in Salis
bury, where she had a large circle of re
latives and friends who will learn with 
deep regret of her death.

Mrs. Frances A. Thorne.
Mrs. Frances A. Thorne died at her son’s 

residence, 78 Portland street early Wed
nesday morning;. , Deceased was well 
known both in this city and Johnston, 
Queens Co. where she formerly lived. She 
had been in poor health for some time. 
Nine children survive her, six sons and 
three daughters, The sons arc: Levcrett 
H., Benjamin W., Moses J., Chas. Wm., 
W. A. Troop, all of this city and W. B., 
of High River, Alberta. The daughters 
are Mrs. J. A. Mann, Mrs. S. E. Day and 
Mrs. E. M. Armstrong. Interment will 
be at Thometonfn, Queens County. Funer
al services were held at the residence of 
her son, L. H. Thorne, 78 Portland street 
last evening.

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd., have pur
chased the Moore property, which adjoins 
the Starr wharf in Smythe street. George 
Moore, the former owner of the -property, 
will, it is understood, remove to the 
United States.

at Stephen J. Lauckner’s, 117

Col. Wm. P. Anderson, of the marine 
and fisheries department, Ottawa, is reg
istered at the Royal. His visit here is in 
connection with plans to improve the 
lighthouses at Musquash and Cape Spen
cer.

Besides her

The steamer Aberdeen, which met with 
a mishap on Saturday, is still at Marble 
Cove undergoing repairs. The steamer 
Springfield, as has been reported would 
take place, went up the Belleisle Tuesday 
afternoon with freight, and it is said will 
continue on the route in opposition to the 
Champlain.

Another question that was discussed

Completing a hard three weeks’ work, 
the contractFred. Miles, who was given 

for gathering drift logs in the St. John 
river, arrived at Indiantown Wednesday 

men, and
could

with his sixty or more 
the tugs Maggie M., Lilly Glasier, Fred. 
Glasier, Helen Glasier, Annie Currier and 
Sea King, which have been used in the 
work.

The Star line steamers are doing the 
usual business between this city and Fred- 
erection. Manager Orchard said Tuesday 
that a round-trip service would not be 
given on May 24, as the season was so 
backward that such would not pay the 

owing to the small number of 
Excursions will be run toiKesolved, that the executive of the federa- i 

ffen be instructed to formulate complaints , . , , , ,
Fgatnst the action of the board of liquor chase the property it was settled that the 
license commission era of St. John and Resti- deed should be in favor of a number of
l°rebe,ao?edthKeegove^t: ^ P'a“ ““ P™ who should be known as provis-

îonal directors, and who hold the property 
in trust as the Methodist Camp Ground 
and Summer Resort.

The names of the provisional directors 
have not been decided and eventually it 
is understood the association will be man
aged by a board of directors elected by 
the stockholders. It was decided that no 
person should hold more than fifty shares.

company, 
passengers.
Gagetown, Belleisle and other points, how-

Mlss Jeanette Hill.
Digby, N. S., May 15—(Special)—Misa 

Jeanette Hill died- at Miss Ella Burnham’s 
yesterday, after several operations which 
it was hoped would save her life. She 
was twenty-five ÿears of age, a daughter 
of the late Captain Hill of Chelsea 
(Mass.), where her mother now resides. 
She is also survived by two sisters, Mrs. 
Jossph Hogg, of Malden (Mass.), and 
Miss Blanche Hill of Boston. The body 
left here this afternoon for Boston, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hogg 
and Arthur Chase, to whom the deceased 
was engaged to: be married. She was a 
member of tha Baptist church, had a host 
of friends in her native country and had 
many here who! regret to hear of her un
fortunate death at such an early age.

ever.

The executive of the P. R. A. has elect
ed the following to take part in the inter
provincial match at Sussex on June 13: 
Capt. W. E. Forbes, Maj. O. W. Wet- 
more, Capt. Jas. Manning, Capt. S. B. 
Anderson, Maj. A. E. Maesie, Lt. L. A. 
Langstroth, Maj. J. H. McRobbie, Maj. 
G. S. Kinnear. Substitutes: Lt. E. K. 
McKay, Capt, J. S. Frost, Lt. J. T. Mc
Gowan, Col.-Sgt. E. S. Wetmore.

£0L TUCKER IS 
THROWN FROM CARRIAGE

Head Cut and He Receives a Severe BB.Tter Prop®rty-
I he thirty acres selected for the sum- 

Shaking Up» j mer resort will be purchased from Chas.
' _ | T. Hayter. The situation is said to be
By a wheel becoming detactieo from the ! a fesl,rab'e »ite betJeT ?rand Bay

carriage in which he was driving Col. J. i ™.d lngJf,da ^.ons and about two miles
J. Tucker, ex-M. I>„ was thrown from ! b?,0T Th"e 18 a fr0“tage of
the vehicle in Union street Tuesday af- ab°ut yards °n nveJ- lh« Pro'
ternoon and sustained a cut on the head 1 ^rty cxtend8 bactk about «ghty rods and 

j , , • i the rear is close to the rails of the C. P.and a severe shaking up. D T. . . , ., . . a. r
The accident occurred near Dorchester “ axplcte£ tbat a 8tatlo° wd

street. The loss of the wheel caused the f .. '..f-, ", " ,r", " len 0 c'°,ony, , , ,. , r is tully established. There are abouthorse to become restive and for a time 8even acre6 o{ cleared ,and and the
beyond control and both Col. Tucker and ; rt is otherwise well covered with shade 
ms coachman were thrown to the ground. : treeg and haa a good s,ope to the river.
1 be colonel was badly shaken and was j petitions to the provincial government 
earned to h.s residence on Ch.pman Hill. have iw„n placed in circulation at Grand 
Beyond the shock he received a bad cut Bay and in the city asking that a public 
jn lw K<K ~ | wharf may be built at or near the pro

perty. It is held that the colony will be 
Black Diphtheria at Gagetown. j a great benefit to the farmers in the vi- 

The seven-year old daughter of Mr. ! cinity »nd that the nearest wharf is now 
Horseman,teacher at Gagetown, was taken | *our mdes llP river, at Westfield, 
senously ill Friday last. Medical aid was ' R^v- James Crisp has been appointed 
not obtained until Tuesday, when it was secretary treasurer of the association. In 
too late. The disease was found to be rePly to a question by a Telegraph re- 
malignant diphtheria. The child was ! porter last evening he said no efforts had 
buried immediately, and now another one >'et been made to sell the stock but about 
of the children has the dreaded disease,, $2,000 had already been taken unsolicited, 
and *it is questionable whether or not she \ T* Ç- Knowles is the solicitor to the

1 association.

over.
Earle’s adventure meant a loss of a day 

on the journey west> as the Montreal train 
had gone hours before the boy and mother 
were brought together, and. Mrs. Freder
ickson deplores this very much, as she had 
arranged for friends to come a long dis
tance and meet her on her arrival at Re
gina.

On Tuesday night a large number of the 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. George M. 
Brown, Lancaster Heights, w'aited on 
them at their home. The occasion was 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of their wed
ding and Rev. Frank E. Bishop, on be
half of the company, presented to the 
couple a silver tea service. Other pres
ents in silver were received.Mrs. Charles Mason.

Digby, N. S., May 15—(Special)—The 
body arrived here this afternoon of the 
late Alice Marie, wife of Charbs Mason, 
who died last Friday at Hanover (Mass.), 
aged 54 years. Interment was in Forest 
Hill cemetery, the service being conduc
ted by Rev. H. A. Harley, rector of Holy 
Trinity church. She is survived by her 
husband and one brother, Vincent Alex
ander, who resides in Liverpool, England.

PUN PROVINCIAL A dispute lias arisen over the estate of 
Samuel Swan ton, who died some time ago 
from, injuries sustained by falling. It ap* 

he had nearly $700 deposited in apears
bank in the names of himself and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Mills, his housekeeper. She 
drew the money out and it is likely count 
proceedings will result. T. P. Regan has 
been retained bt Mrs. Mills, and Hazen & 
Raymond for relatives of deceased.

Local Government Takes Up Matter 
at Meeting in Fredericton—Devel
opment of Crown Lands by Young 

‘New Brunswickers.
A meeting of the executive of the board 

of management of the United Baptist 
Women’s Missionary Society was held 
Tuesday in the roooms of the for
eign mission board, Germain street. Ar
rangements were made for future meetings 
and details in connection with the conven
tion to be held in August were discussed. 
Letters were read from lady missionaries 
in the field, and it was decided to send 
Miss Lottie Stanford, a daughter of a for- 

missionary, to India as a medical mis-

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Premier Pugslcy, and Hon. Messrs. La- 
Billois, Robinson and Sweeney arrived in 
the city Wednesday, after a meeting of 
the government in Fredericton. At the 
meeting the question of providing ;for a 
system of inspection of the railways' with
in the control of the provincial legislature 
was under consideration. All the mem
bers seemed to favor some action that 
would be likely to ensure greater safety 
to the traveling public, and it is quite 
certain that a system of inspection will 
be provided for.

The question of how to induce the young 
men of the province to settle on crown 
lands especially suited for agriculture, was 
also considered and a sub-committee of 
Hon. Messrs. Sweeney, LaBillois and 
Robinson was appointed to look carefully 
into the matter and submit a proposal 
to the government.

Hon. Messrs. Sweeney and Robinson 
went to their homes last evening and Hon.
Mr. LaBillois remained at the Royal, lie
will go to Dorchester today to a consul- Rev. S. Weston Jones has resigned as 
tation relative to road work in Wcstmor- rector 0f Christ church, Windsor (X. S.), 
land. With Messrs. Sweeney and Robin- to acc5pt the position of assistant organ- 
son, he will return here Friday and a 
meeting of the government will then be 
held here.

Judge A. W. Ebbett, of Gagetown, who 
is going west, was granted leave of ab
sence, and R. W. McLellan, of Fredericton, 
was appointed acting judge of probate and 
clerk of the county court for Queens 
county in his stead.

Several applications for wholesale liquor 
licences in rural districts of the province 
were under consideration, and refused.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature ofcan recover.
The appearance of the disease has ! 

wrought excitement among the residents j 
of Gagetown,who feel that no stone should j 
be left unturned in the effort to wipe out 
the threatened danger.

A LANCASTER ROMANCE. COMING HOME ON A VISIT mer
eionary- Miss Stanford is a trained nurse 
and is at present taking a post-graduate 
course in a New York hospital.

An incident tinged with romance has 
been the topic of conversation in provin- 

„„ | cial hospital circles during the last few
Captains of river steamers and others1 days* The fir8ft chapter opened with the 

report that the water is falling rapidly up j engagement of Joseph Kelly a young 
river, and the intervales are covered with j Englishman, as coachman ior Dr. J. VV.

j Anglin about a year ago. Kelly

Morgan, who has recently re
signed the secretaryship of the boys’ de
partment of the Ottawa Y. M. C. A., is 
a former New Bruns wicker and an old 
St. John High School boy. A few even
ings ago a Bible class re-union was held 
in Stewarton Presbyterian church, Ot
tawa, one of the objects of the gathering 
being to give Mr. Morgan, one of the class 
teachers, a send off. He was to sail for 
Pictou (N. S.), from Montreal, on the 
steamer Campania, Monday. Tn addition 
to the classes the members of the choir 
and teachers of the Sunday school were 
present.

W. B.

Three candidates, Edward Domvillc, 
James Fellows Adams and Thomas Mal
colm McAvity, are taking the examinations 
for entrance to the Royal Military College 
at Kingston. The examinations were be
gun yesterday in the office of Col. G. R. 
White, D. O. C., in the Canada Perm am 
erit building. The examinations will con
tinue for five days during morning and 
afternoon. The three candidates are the 
only applicants from this military dis
trict. The examiners are Lieut .-Colonel 
G. R. White, D. O. C.; Lieut.-Colonel F. 
11. Elliott, and Major F. H. Hartt.

drift wood and logs. was
j about twenty years of age, handsome and 
of good character. He quickly made him- 

i self a favorite not only with his employ- 
! ers but with the entire staff of the insti
tution. A young lady, well known in the 
city, but who for some time served as at
tendant nurse in the Verdun hospital, is 
said to have become quite friendly with 
the young Jehu and during the last week 
in April the youug man announced that he 
had been offered a more lucrative position 
in Winnipeg and left for the west.

Now -comes the part of the story in 
which there is a great deal of mystery and 
a suspected romance. About a week after 
the coachman had bidden adieu the at
tendant nurse withdrew from the hos
pital. She gave no notice of her departure 
nor any reason for leaving, nor do any 
of her friends know her address and it is 
thought a happy re union and marriage 
has taken place in Manitoba’s capital.

A fact which lends an added interest to 
the story is that before the advent of the 
coachman a well-to-do young resident of 
the city was betrothed to the young wo-

Constipation
CLOGS 

THE .BOWELS
The Stove Stealing Case.

of Williamizing secretary of the S. P. G. for the 
dioceses of Lichfield and Birmingham, in 
England.

No other cause Produces much Sick
ness as constipatioA and themfore ÊL is 

allow bowels 
^fkd bloock dyspe]

boils, p|mples,àndBiles, 
are all clused by^nstipatiNw^

Avoimall of thesefcroubles by the lee of

The hearing in the case 
Mahoney, arrested on suspicion of steal-

dangerou 
clogged jf 
aches, bmousnei

ing a $32 range from the warehouse of 
the McClary Mfg. Co., war resumed Wed
nesday in the police court.

Hedley Jenner, a teamster, told of cart- 
jjjf the stove to Fred Wilson’s house and 
ling paid $1. He said a stranger hired 
im; he could not say it was Mahoney or 

Wilson.
Andrew Armstrong, of Prospect street, 

Fairville, said he had asked Mahoney if 
he could not arrange with the McClary 
Company to get him a range at whole
sale price. About the middle of April 
Mahoney said the stove would be carted 
to his home in Fairville for $21. He 
agreed to this. The range was delivered 
and he paid Mahoney $21, but did not get 
a receipt.

Mr. Irwin, manager of the comptny,, 
said he went to the Fairville house Tues
day afternoon and saw the stove. It was 
of the same value as the one found in 
Wilson’s house—$32.

Mahoney was further remanded. Mr. 
Gerow asked the court to consider bail, 
but this his honor refused until the pre- 

•xamination had been concluded.

imo

5 and 10c SI
iiiWe would dkll your spe 

our 5 Ind 10c d 
following ed®

Itentlpn to
Join tlBURDOCK BLOOD BITTElS, »ns;

Eachnature’s nmedy for diseases f the 
stomach, VV 
bowels anapn 
action, curmg 
which arise lr

“CENTURYV
“McMNLEyV jftoo |£es, H 
“STAll” .
“OjR OWN,”
“DEFIANCE,’/.NISO pieerf, 5c

10 wees, I0iIt acts Bn theels and bl Woodetock News.
Woodstock, May 16—Early in June, at the 

residence of the parents of the bride, ex- | 
Mayor J. A. Lindsay, of Woodstock, will be ■ 
married to Mary Louisa, eldest daughter of I 
Robert McCain, of Burton. Sunbury county, j

The marriage took place yesterday after- ■ 
| noon of Frank Vandine, of Jacksonville, and ' 

Miss Alvaretta Hazel Flewelling, of Wood- 
stock. Rev. R. G. Fulton being the officiat
ing clergyman.

Rev. J. B. Daggett and B. F. Smith. M. 
P. P., brought down three large rafts from 
East Florenceville to Upper Woodstock on 
Monday.

man.and Aguiar 
I all tpmbles

otes their : 
netipation
kit. It has %en Bn the 

market for oWr fcirty years so 
using a new a^d ul 
has cured thousVid 
ytro. Mr. B. Wo\^
N.S., writes : “Fo 
was troubled with constipation, 
several physicians but could get 
*bnt after taking three bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitters she was oompletfly ired 
and is to-day in good health. My wife and 
I oaanet speak too highly of B.B.B.

Pointed Paragraphs
(Chicago News.)

Even a deaf man can hear money talk.
Sunshine of happiness is not a freckle 

producer.
There are times when a very little is 

more than enough.
And the bottom of a cup of joy is sel

dom far from the top.
With some people trying to make both 

ends meet is an endless task.
Fortune knocks but once at a man’s 

door. Misfortune knocks early and often.
There’s nothing like a little brother for 

taking the conceit out of a pretty girl.

ISO pieces, 16c 
150 pieces/lOcnot

I.B.B.tried remedy.
L of others and x#l! cure

;, NashwaakBridge, 
er two yearsfcy wife 

le tried 
> relief,

La'gest assommetml'i Canada.
Send f« CatAloguA 1 
It oniy taken minime to a card: 

we do there» Do itmow.#

Domingm Novelty
and Spedalty Co.George Skeffington,former chief of police 

on tile I. C. R., contemplates the estab
lishment of a maritime detective agency 
with headquarters in Moncton.

ST. #)HN, N. B.Box 394 lull’

WEDDINGS. groomsman wore their military uniforms.
The bride received many handsome pres

ents. After the ceremony a vzedding sup
per was served and about 200 of the 
bride’s friends were present.

The room in which the marriage Itoofe 
place was decorated with evergreen ana 
carnations, and a bell hung in the ccn- ' 
tre. The wedding cake was cut wit? 
sword carried by the groomsman, r . ,s 
floated^ from the tower and Fort Dwffcrin 
in honor of the event, and a large bon
fire was burning ai the Fort.
Mrs. Woods will leave for their home .11 
Quebec City, Saturday evening. T!..*y 
will reside at 27 Scott street, Quebec.

Crealock-Northrup.

Hughes-Newman.

A very pretty wedding was solemnized 
in South Boston recently, when Walter 
Hughes, surveyor, of Boston, but former
ly of this city, was united in marriage to 
Miss Margaret Newman, daughter of Wil
liam Newman, 36 Simonds street. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Father 
Harkins of South Boston.

The bride, who is a popular St. John 
young lady, was handsomely attired in a 
suit of ivory silk crepe de chine, over silk, 
with hat to match.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes will reside in 
South Boston.

Mr. and

A pleasant event in the homo <:•£ Mr. 
J. A. Northrop, Belleisle Creek, on the 
8th inst. was the marriage of his second 
daughter, Ada Lucretia, to Mr. William 
Crealock, of Johnson, Queens Co. Rev. 
Henry Penua tying the knot.

The bride was very becomingly attired 
in a dress of blue voile, trimmed with 
white lace, her only ornament being a 
gold bracelet, the gift 01 the groom. The 
young couple received many tokens of the 
high esteem in which they are held by 
their numerous friends, and after a pleas
ant social evening with their relatives, 

At 4 o’clock Wednesday afternoon the drove away to their home at Pearson ville, 
wedding of Miss Emma Leontine Barker, followed with best wishes and showers o! 
only daughter of Henry W. Barker, local rice, 
manager of the National Drug & Chemical 
Company, to Frederick Allan Foster, of 
Robertson, Foster & Smith, took place.
The ceremony took place at the home of 
the bride, Rev. E. B. Hooper officiating.
Miss Barker wore a handsome gown of 
princess lace over white taffeta and chif
fon and carried a shower bouquet of white 
roses and lily of the valley. Miss Bessie 
Foster, sister of the groom, who was 
bridesmaid, wore white silk and carried 
a shower bouquet of pink roses. Beverly 
R. Armstrong was groomsman. The house 
and the drawing room, where the cere
mony took place, were decorated with 
yellow and white flowers and in the bay 
window, where the bridal party stood, 
was a handsome arrangement of banked
palms and potted plants. In the residence of Rev. Gideon Swim,

Harrison’s orchestra played Mendels- Wednesday afternoon, Miss Mabel Hem 
sohn’s wedding march on the entry of the derson, « of Henderson’s Settlement, 
bridal party, and furnished music during married to Arthur Booth, of Springfield, 
the ceremony. Little Misses Elizabeth and Rev. Mr. Swim performed the ceremony* 
John Foster, daughters of W. E. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Booth will reside in Vic- 
were flower girls. The bride was given toria Lane. Indiantown. 
away by her father. After the ceremony i 
a reception was held, after which the hap-
py couple left for Boston and New \ork, j t]|c parsonagc of the Victoria street 
where they will spend their honeymoon - B ; ,, ,, Wednesd aftern00n Miaa
°n their return Mr. and Mrs. hosier will vla‘ra H j,rcedi of Gra'},8 Mm ^
JZ lVïe £°T’r 1 county, was married to John Henderson,
streets. The brides going away gown ,s of Gray.s Millg. Rev. B. II. NoblJ
a brown tailor made with brown hat. j oHiciated. M"„ and Mrs. Henderson left on

the steamer Elaine for Gray’s Mills, where 
they will make their, home.

Aiton-Aiton.

An interesting wedding took place in 
St. Stephen’s ijPresbyterian church Wednes
day afternoon, when Hugh R. Aiton was 
united in matrimony to Miss Margaret 
Aiton, of Sussex. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Gordon Dickie in the 
presence of immediate relatives and 
friends. After the wedding the bridal 
party left on the C. P. R. for California, 
where they will reside.

Foster-Barker.

Cotier-Gibson.
Miss Ada May, daughter of W. C. Gib

son,, was quietly married Wednesday tfl 
John Kenneth Cotier, of the staff of tho 
Canadian Bank of Commerce. The ccr. - 
mony took place in the residence of Rev. 
A. A. Graham, in the presence of onljr » 
few of the most intimate friends of tho 
contracting parties. Herbert Nice, wad 
groomsman and Mrs. James Earle, sister 
of the bride, acted as bridesmaid. Many 
valuable and beautiful gifts were received. 
Among them was a fancy parlor chair from 
the staff of the bank m which the groom 
is employed. Mr. and Mrs. Co tier will re
side at No. 9 Elliot row.

Booth-Henderson.

wa4

Monde rson-Preedir.

On Tuesday evening a dinner was given 
by the L. M. Club, of which Mr. Foster 
is a member, and at which lie was the 
guest, in honor of his wedding. Pelley-Lunnon.

Staples-Golding. On Tuesday last at the residence off 
At 6 o’clock Wednesday morning in Gor- the bride’s sister, Mrs. Archibald Field, 

main street Baptist church, Miss Mable S6 Sheriff street, Miss Margaret Lunnon, 
Louise Golding, daughter of the late Robt. daughter ,of the late Edward Lunnon, of 
Golding, was married to W. Allan Staples, 
of Fredericton, by Rev. W. W. McMas
ter. The bride wore a costume of pongee 
silk, with a large black picture hat. Her 
going-away gown was a navy blue travel
ing suit, with hat to match. The church 
was prettily decorated. The ceremony 
was performed in front of a floral bank 
of potted plants, roses, etc., the work of 
the Young People’s Society of Christian 
Endeavor of the church, in which body 
the bride was an active worker. After the 
ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Staples left for 
Halifax on a wedding trip. Many pres
ents were bestowed upon the couple.
Among the gifts were a dozen sterling 
silver spoons from the Y. P. S. of C. E. 
of Germain street Baptist church. Mr. 
and Mrs. Staples will live at 54 Bruns
wick street, Fredericton.

St. John’s (Ntid.), became the wife of - 
Edward Pellev of this city. Rev. E.w5. 
Hooper, rector of St. Paul’s church, of
ficiated. Mr. and Mrs. Pel ley will reside 
at 84 Sheriff street.

At ’ the office of 1). 1). Glasier & Soils 
Tuesday it was said that Mr. Miles had 
accounted for between 2,000,000 and 3,000,- 
000 feet of logs. The work had been car
ried on much as usual and the amount 
picked up was about the average. Direct
ly on completion of Mr. Miles’ work on 
the river the ^sorting and rafting of the 
logs will be commenced in Marble Cove, 
and the logs which have been stored at 
Millidgeville will also be handled.

Despite rumors to the contrary, there 
would appear no immediate prospect of 
the New Brunswick Southern passing^ in
to other hands. When asked Wednesday 
Col. H. II. McLean, the president of tho 
road, said he had received a telegram 
from New York a few hours previously, 
to the effect that at the annual meeting 
of the company today, the same board 
and the same management were to be re
elected.

O’Brien McGivern.

In the church of St. John the Baptist, 
Broad street, Wednesday morning at 6 
o’clock, Miss Pauline McGivern, daughter 
of James McGivern, and Arthur E. O’
Brien were married by Rev. W. C. Gay- 
nor. The bride wore a navy blue travel
ing suit, with white picture hat and was 
attended by Miss Bella O’Brien, sister of 
the groom, wearing a grey cloth dress with 
hat to match, while Leo H. McGill was 
groomsman. The groom presented to the 
bridesmaid an amethyst ring. After the 
ceremony the happy couple drove to the 
home of the bride, where a wedding break
fast was served. Many presents testified 
to the esteem in which the young couple 
are held. Mr. and Mrs. O’Brien will re
side at 15 St. Andrews street.

Maguire-Cunningham.

HE IS CORRECT
1

Dr. Hamilton Proves That Piles Arc
Caused by Constipation and Strict, 
Cathartics.

Knowing the frequiaey with which peo- 
j pie suffer from this ajSnent, Dr. Hampton 
i made an exhaustive Study into the 
of piles. f

He found that the lower part, of the 
Methodist parsonage. Carleton, A\ ednesday bowels is like a%iet,work of blood-vessels, 
evening at 8 o clock, when Miss Sarah Me- and if subjvctedXto persistent pressure, 
Knight, second daughter of W illiam Cun- a section will bul™ out and form what is 
ningitam, of Lorneville, was united in mar- commonly known
riage to Walter Hams Maguire, of Lome- The only effectivjTrnode of eXpg this 
ville. The ceremony was performed by trouble is the reymr use of Dr.^Mamil 
Rev. H. D. Marr. The bride wore a beau- ton’s Pills, whiel/c* beAaken befXe re* 
tiful dress of champagne San Toy, with tiring. Next c/y frill Aring wonlerful 
lace and applique trimmings, and hat to velief. Ill 1
match. Mr. and Mrs. Maguire will reside 
in Lorneville. *

A quiet wedding was celebrated in the

“I suffered 
human endimn 
Lueders, fro*1 
ployed \ 
had to yTve J 
fît is tflpiible. 
Heralff about 
after fising the 

aà recommer 
ly; tike re are no 
relievtX^nd 
tion of the

o abfut the ii»it of 
Miss

w]
ip» with pi\s,“ whi 
Cornwall. (%£., lijàWood-Phillipa. vas em-
tory here, biiFTor a wrhiJe 

work till I got better of 
l read in the Montreal 
wr. Hamilton’s Pills, and 
Xfor two weeks was cured, 

these pills véry high- 
better. They at once 
, a constipated condi- 
anrFBuy. my experis 

a perfect 
eg. Dr. ^Hamilton» 
nd ButtcAut, I atx 

sure, would be a bekfit to eVe v girl Ar 
woman.” \ If

A yerv quiet wedding took place Wed
nesday at the home of the officiating clergy
man, Rev. Dr. W. O. Raymond, wlicn Mrs. 
Alice Phillips was married to Joshua H. 
Wood, of this city. Mrs. Phillips is a 
daughter of the late J antes Ireland, and 

formerly of Brookline (Mass.) Th

I
I c

erewas
were no attendants. Mr. and Mrs. Wood 
will reside in Hawthorne avenue.

ence can be depended upon 
safeguard against 
Pills of Mandrake

Woods-Hamilton.

A very pretty wedding took place Wed
nesday at the home of the bride. Fort 
Dufferin, when Miss Alma Hamilton wras 
united in marriage to Staff Sergeant Fred 
Woods, of No. 7 section, O. S. C., Que-

Take Dr. Hamilton’^’ills anJ your Sys
tem will be régénératrerifalized,pmd 
made proof against disca^e^ / 

Good for men, excellent for womeiz nn<’ 
Rev. G. F. Scovil performed the cere- most effective for children. All agdfc ar 

mony. Miss Ella Squires acted as brides- both sexes find Dr. Hamilton’s Alls 
maid and the groom was supported by marvelous medicine. Although Jhctà 
Armory Sergeant F. G. Silliphant, of No. they do not gripe or cause inconvenience 
8 section, O. S. C. still they cleanse and purify thefeystsm,

The bride’s costume was silver-pink thereby maintaining a high stafflard of 
silk with veil, and she carried a handsome 1 health. Sold by all dealers, 25c. her box, 
bouquet. The bridesmaid was attired in or five boxes for $1.00, or by qfff, from 
a pretty white silk, and carried a bou- N. C. Poison and Co., Hartford, Conn., 
queC* oi’ carnations. The groom . and. ü. S. A., and Kiugstoi
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